
! WEATHER INDICATIONS 

NEW YORK. October 2. 1000— 
Forecaut lor the thirty-sox boors eudii g 
SI’ M. Towd.y:—Fab and warmer to- 
day aad tomorrow; aouib t» aoutiiwint- 
erly wind#. 
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"ALL AT SEA" i 

QVERJOLITICS 
Placing of a Lab r Ticket In 

the Field Has Set the Best 

of Political Wise-Acres A- 

Guesnog— hanees Favor 

Victory 
• 

mows H' DSC 

W KK.XGMBX WILL NOMINATE 

v XION MAX’S TICKET THERE 

Tp % 
' 

ARE BADLY SPLIT-UP—DEMOC- 

x... ujii ii,„wi> U.\ jlxiE ixxvivuL 

Cities i 

The wisest of oplitical wiseacres are 

disuosoing the present political situation, 

and setae o ithem confess that they are 

all at sea. When the Colby-Eecord-Fa- 
gan combination were knocked out in 

evedyp art of the State the “regular Re- 

pulican” organization claimed that the 

victory was theirs and that the stamp- 

ing u of the “New Idea’’ was a vindica- 

tion of the “rGand Old Parry ’. Dem- 

ocrats looked wise, smiled and said noth- , 

iug. Following closely upon the heels 

of this state oi political affairs in this 

city came a labor conventin in which a 

labor ticket, backed' by two powerful iV 

.bor organzations—the United Building j 
Trades Council and the Central Labor j 

Union—was put in the field: Among 

>me of the political guessers this move- 

ment is regarded as a “strike.” The 

Union Labor men indignantly deme this 

as so and they appear to b in arnst—- 

iverr much in arns. Thy claim that they 

are only obeying the call of P resident 

Go supers of the American Labor ’’Co get 

into politics.” Their convention was one 

of the stormiest ever he’d : ■■ cv City. 

great many working ; :: who feat .0 

.eave the ranks of hk favorite party a 
- 

e.up ted to get this or that political i f- 

o.. of heir parties endorsed were prac- 

t.caHy ejected from- the convention room. 

This was done to show ths populace that 

the union labor men are m earnest. So 

it has st the political wise-acres a-guess- 

ing. That is what hag happened in Hud- 

son County and Essex County is aboil, 

to follow suit. A movement is on foot :n 

mr sister county to put a labor ticker in 

he f.eld under the auspiees of he United 

Labor Pary. Thy propose to follow the 

example of “he Labor men of Hudson 

County and put a county, assembly and 

city ticket in the fieldu It k said* Chat 

they will endorse Former Judge Thomas 

S. Henry, a Democrat, slated ax the New- 

ark Mayoralty candidate. It will beiafer- 

os ting to watch whether the Essex Union 

labor men will follow be precedents laid 

down by Huudson County's two strong- 

est labor organizations, not to endorse 

any man unless he is a workingman and 

carries a paid up union card. In this 

question it might be remarked, paren- 

thetically, that one of he strongest polit- 

ical assets of Democratic Congressman 

{Allan McDermott, was that he always 

carried inhis card case a paid up muon [ 

card, after he had graduated from the 

office as a printer. 

But Newark is also cu up in 

mattr of political candidates and the ma- 

yoralty tickets of the city is apt to play 

ic Important figure in the eomposie fore- 

cast of pdtieal results in the State at 

•tale stage of the political game. Hud- 

9<m County is safe enough to the Demou- 

nt? but Essex‘o Democracy is an un- 

known quantity. To the big mumctpal- 

fc>« of the State, ae in other States, 

. where conventions have already bee* 

thelc, must Democracy look for victory. 

*>** xr*>*d of the enwe hr MeeS’s Sacoa- 

*, tad you should hsw Peonfl- 
si Its merit, it wit! <!o good. 

-«- 

DO THE RIGHT THING if you 

have NesaJ Oararrh. Get Ely’s Cream 

fains m; once. Don’t touoh catarrh pow- 

iera and snuffs, for they contain cocaine. 

Ely’s Cream Baim releases the secre- 

tions that inflame the nasal passages and 

the throat, whereas “common’' remedies 

made with mercury merely drive them 

>ut and leave you no better than yoti 
sere. In a ward Ely’s Cream Balm 

is a -eel -mre. net a delusion. All drug- 

rv»t*. 50c. .or maied by Ely Bros., 56 

\Var-en street, New York. 
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MOUNT HOLLY F«IR 

Radioed Rates via Pennsylv ni* 
Railroad 

For this event, excursion tickets,, in- 

cluding admission to the Fair Grounds, 

rill he sold October 2, 3, 4 and 5, the 

fates of the Fair, ?ood to return until 

October 6- at reduced rates eat station* 

>r. the United StsiSreade ef Nrw Jersey 

Division Ic the State of New Jersey, and 

the 'West Jersey tWshote BaProad 

>«v«h of AUUvifle .ind H. -awnLoju 

X;, ”7. 

THOLLEY DAB > 
1 IN 0! LIS ON 
Score of Passings Ea.ilv 

V/ 

Shaken Up On Palisade 

Avenbe—Womea Fcfll ^ 

Floor--Ml 'greeAcci t 

Vv : IT 
' 

SEVERAL TAKEN TO CiTY HO FT 

TAL. BUT AFTER THEIR OUTS 

WERE -DRESSED THEY WENT 

IMMEDIATELY TO THEIR HOME 

What came near being a ddstrous trol- 

ley collision took place'at Franklin ave- 
nue and Palisade avenue shortly after 

midnight last night. A fr ghtful a. ci nt 

was prevented1 by tfte cc.pnp s f'Vi.e me- 
torman of a Union Hill car. He was ar- 

rested. The charge was assalut anti bat 

tery. The passengers of both c-ars got an 

awful shaking up. The two cars p sun ed 

Onto to one another. Passengers were 
ti.r, mu .h.r scats, rfoth cars were 

wrecked. Splinters of g'nae we e fb.own 
i uevery di. action and some of the fe- 

male passengers on the o her car got 

some of the splinters in the neck. The 

police ambulances were hastily summon- 

d. Doctors near by were also summoned 

Those who were thought to be the most 

-injured were carried' to the City Hospi- 
tal. Few of them were badly injured. 
The cash occasioned a panic. The acci- 

dent ocotirred after the regular rush, 

hours were over. It was Palisade ave- 

nue car No. 2170 »f the Union HU] Pali- 

sade- avenue line, that was crushed into 

the Central avemse train. Both cars were 

filled with passengers. Not one real ac- 

cident occurred bat strenuous efforts 

were made to make it appear that the 

Public Service Corporation was nt fault. 

Th faul could not be proved. The pub- 
lic realize that the Public Service Cor- 

poration is doing its befit to give Jersey 

City the best accommodation i 'iias at its 

resource® and that means much. It can’t 

dto it all at once. 

This matter has been proved to any 

citizen who has ever followed the move- 

ments of the Sreet and Water Board, 

whether it be the Democratic. Rp ibl can 

or Mugwump. The moorman of the car 

claimed when arrested that he could not 

make the brakes work properly when he 

found the switch out of order. 

Piles.Cured 

Quickly at Homs 
Without Pain, Cutting or Surgery 

Instant Releif. 

Wo Prove It. Sample Pac’i age Tree. 

Seven people out of ten are said to 

have Piles. Not one man in a million 

need have them and we are proving it 

every day at our own expense. We 

send a sample package of the wonderful 

Pyramid Pile Cure to any person abso- 

lutely free. 
Wc don’t do this -as a matter of 

amusement or philanrhrophy, but be- 

cause it is to our interest to do so. We 

know that the sufferer from piles, tor- 

mented and driven almost crazy by this 

wretched trouble, will find such imme- 

diate relief that he will go nr ow to 

ilia druggist and buy a box and get well. 
We know that we have got the greatest 

remedy in the world fOT piles, and we 

are ready and willing to stand or fall by 

the verdict of those who make the trial. 

We have bean doing this for years now 

and we never yet have had occasion to 

regret it. 
And the remedy at the drug store is 

exactly the same as the sample we send 
out. As for instance, here is a man who 

such immediate relief from the sam- 

ple that he at once bought a box. Was 

it just the same? Undoubtedly, since it 

cured him after ail sorts and kinds of 

things had failed. 

Here is a sample of the kind of let- 

ters we gat every day and we don’t have 
vo ask toe them. 

Received your sample of Pile Owe and 
have given it a fair trial and it has prov- 
en the best I ever tried and effected a 

<•„»•«. r-iete !»■>•« I can recommend you 
highly in this vicinity. Hav utjsed your 
sample and one bo.' and it has brer a 

complete cure. It has been worth $100 
to me. 
Thanking you for the sample and the 

cure, I Will recommend yon to everybody. 
Tours respectful1'', .Julius Mater. Dealer 

Pee tliers. Ginseng, and Hides, Bed- 
ford, Ind.” 

Pyramid Pile Cure is for tale at every 
druggist's at 50 cents a bnx. or If you 
wouid like to try a sample first, you will 
rocelvo by return mail by sending vour 
name mid address to The Pyramid Drug 
Company. 50 Pyramid Building, Mar- 

shall, Mich. 
| 

Child row Teething 
tfr* W-dfefrtSt'.eg Syr'i* should 

a>»l» bo *»"d ptt tyidr** te*thing It 
•rows* the cb.^d, c ’ten* th* sniens, al 

ay« all pals: caw* ■ -»g colic, ami is the 
b** raced* 'nr dM -■■mi. Twenty-five 
ben t* a few**, 

tfPHOOfFS ACTS 
Cubans Pleased With Measures 

Taken by American Provisional 

(Governor of the Island. 

YELLOW FEVER IS DREADED 

r»ve Reported In avana and 

rs in v.iir,.-, Cia Province. 

->ev. *13'? r.; •• ;t r j*»itervon- „ 

t 

•bv %t> Pociibla jOotbr»»k. 

Havana,' Oct. 2.—By ii»«e a era of 

■widely differing % nature Crovt coal 

Governor Taft has not only endowed 
himself to the people ef Cuba, but ap- 
parently reconciled the last of the mal- 
contents to American Interventlen. 

If surface indications mar be accept- 
ed all the Cubans in Havana except 
n few of the extreme Moderates are 

rat. -tied to have the isluau temporarily 
i; .i-.-r'J control, by- Hut, United.-States,., 
'K:;“‘V<ejy eaongh, it ,*w« -what,.might 
be regarded by painfully practical per- 
sons as the least of Governor Taft's 
three'acts that made the deepest Im- 
pression on the people. That act was 

nothing greater than granting fif- 
teen days’ extension to a few poor fam- 
ilies living in the western barracks of 
Camp Columbia, to which the United 
States marines have been ordered. 
Another thing Governor Taft did that 

delighted the Cubans was to send a 

cable message for Sirs. Taft, Cubans 

COLONEL L. W. T. WALLER, 

[Coravcpndiog UiS’i.d StKes marines in Ha- 
vana.] 

are nothing if not domestic and that so 
busy a man should miss his wife’s 

companionship sufficiently to send for 
her when he was only in the begin- 
ning of a big task gave the family men 
of the island a high opinion of the gov- 
ernor as a benedict. It had a broader 
effect than that, though, for it was 
reasoned the governor would not think 
of calling Mrs.. Taft to Cuba if he had 
any doubt as to the immediate pacifica- 
tion of the island. Society welcomed 
the news, too, that the president’s pal- 
ace would not long be without a chate- 
laine. 
Governor Taft received the most 

open applause, however, for a striking 
speech in th® opening exercises of the 
University of Havana. 

Cuba’s Welfare Desired. 
In his address the governor explained 

the attitude of the United States to- 
ward Cuba, making it plain that Presi- 
dent Roosevelt’s sole idea was to help 
the Cubans toward solid prosperity and 
really representative government Gov- 
ernor Taft spoke in English, his ad- 

dress being translated sentence by sen- 
tence. 

The sanitary situation Is receiving 
very serious consideration at the hands 
of the provisional government. In ad- 
dition to the five cases of yellow fever 
here there are several suspected cases 
at Cienfuegos and elsewhere In Santa 
Clara province. More rigid measure* 
for general sanitation and the extermi- 
nation of mosquitoes ar* under way. 
Moderates Blame Taft and Baeon. 

The executive committee of the Mod- 
erate party has issued a manifesto de- 

claring that the American commission 
is to blame for the intervention. It 
summarizes the attitude of the party, 
eulogizes former President Palma, hie 
actions and his resignation, reiterates 

the legality of the last elections and 

denies all responsibility for the revolu- 
tion and results thereof. 
A brigade of marines oonsisting of a 

thousand men commanded by 'Major 
Wendell C. Neville was landed from 
tire United States warships Kentucky, 
Indiana and Minneapolis and proceed- 
ed by troiley to Camp Columbia. There 

j was no demonatratioa of any kind. 
Colonel Littleton W. T. Waller has 

, arrived here and has assumed com- 

i aland of the marines. 
Governor Taft has requested Gav- 

I eruor Aleman of Santa Clara province 
| not to resign, saying his assistance in 
this crisis is needed, especially in the 

matter of discharging the militia, a* 

Governor Aleman had much to do with 
the organization of this body. 
First Anti-American Demonstration. 
The first anti American demonstra- 

tion occurred in Havana when 150 

, academy students and other youths 
straggled through some of the down- 
town streets shouting: "Vive the Cu- 
ban republic! Mown with American 
control!” This demonstration was not 
treated seriously. 
The arrival at Santiago of the Amer- 

ican cnaisor Dos Moines relieved a se- 

rious situation. Fully 4,000 armed rev- 
olutionists were encircling the cfty 
within three miles. They were undis- 
ciplined, badly organized, without She'- 

■ ter end hungry. Thera had been .e*» 

stent rains, discontent eras rtfs, an* 

v 

»Aaafcjftufc.i —aij. I 
urny were tureausdmg 

• to raid the city 
The government forcos concentrated 
inside Santiago were not suiaeient ta 
drive the besiegers atvay. Demetric , 

Castillo, disarmament commissioner. 1 

will proceed at once with the work ol 
' 

disarming the revolutionists. 
Guantanamo reports say that 60C ! 

armed rebels near that town are seiz- 

ing horses, cattle and provisions. Gov- j 
ernor Taft and the Cuban authorities 

regard the-report as exaggerated and 
believe it refers to small bands of mal- 
contents who have not yet learned ol 
the peace arrangements. 

Ta't f'nc' * S WiMp. 
“'V*. -a- aa.Ufciiir, 

•.■■'■. y >■.>■ 'irdwc*’ t«* ti . 

vrty. wjoch vs*.: el t-kfi beas* iafteisOXC'i 
OtSflSst y:Xi ’."**• ;*»Wl So jjMjiStiW; 
furi&ftr order*. Sr««t (tie-**’*!-, ;??•».#«. 
w as. ordered to proceed, j»» her way to*1 

Cpba. After the Texas 1p#t Noargort 
News a message came from Secretary 
Taft saying be wanted more marines, 
but did not need any ns are brittle«Mps. 
Dispatches were sent to him explaining 
that tlse T{>xa» was beias: sent tfcerelv 
as a transport, and -secretary Taft then 
assented to the orders -i-tr tie Texas to 
proceed. 

' 

HCPE IN FEN3AC0LA. 

Residents Preparing to Rebuild Storm 
Stricken Florida City. 

Pensacola, Fla., Oct. 2.—A feeling of 
cheerfulness after days of gloom pre- 
vails in stricken Pensacola, and the 

citizens are facing the situation with 
vim. It is known that the destroyed 
portions of the city, wharfs and mills, 
will not only be rebuilt, but on a larger 
scale. 
The water front is assuming a more 

pleasant aspect, while many boats and 
ships have been floated, and wreckers 
are busily engaged in making repairs 
and getting the vessels in condition. 

It is believed one-third of the vessels 
beached can be got off. 
Hear Admiral Capps, chief of the bu- 

reau of construction and repajr, arrived 
and will go to the navy yard to look 
over the situation. 
The death list has been swelled to 

thirty-three, but it it understood that 
Miss Peterson, the young lady report- 
ed as having been drowned, has been 
found alive. 
The cutter Penrose, loaded with pro-' 

visions, made a trip, tbe entire length 
of Santa Rosa sound, where they found 
many hungry and destitute families, 
who were given provisions. Another 
relief expedition of similar nature will 
go out. 

In the city every person is being 
cared for, and no aid will be asked 

from the outside. Many prominent 
men and women are working with the 
relief committee and providing food 

and clothing for the destitute, and 

every ablebodied man who has no work 
is compelled to work. Many hundreds 
have been made homeless by the storm. 
Sensatienal reports published in 

some papers and sent out by the spe- 
cial correspondents are being harshly 
criticised, and the mayor issued a 

statement saying that the estimate of 
15 ,000,000 loss is conservative. 
The magnificent Escambia draw- 

bridge. costing hundreds of thousands 
of dollars, is gone, and three lives were 

lost The bridge was more than a mile 
In length and owned by the Louisville 
and Nashville. 

Every wharf and warehouse along 
the city has been demolished and the 
red snapper fishing Industry, the lar- 

gest of the world, destroyed. The im- 

mense packing houses were carried 

away, and of a fleet of about sixty ves- 
sels only two remain. 

None Dead In Mobile. 

Mobile, Ala., Oot. 2.—Haunted by the 
recollection of the great storm which 
has Just passed, sustaining further in- 
jury and increased financial, loss from 
a heavy rainfall and fearful of what 
another day of storm might bring, the 
residents of Mobile had a most un- 

comfortable day. However, the city 
is beginning to take stock of its losses 
and is preparing for the future. Paul 
3. Wilson, secretary of the Commercial 
club of Mobile, requested that a denial 
be sent out of the ntories regarding 
the loss of life and suffering in this 

city. Not a single life has been lost 
here. 

Baby Killed When Car Overturns. 
New York, Oct. 2.—As a result of a 

broken brake a trolley car on the Ford- 
ham line of the Yonkers railroad ran 
at frightful speed down the Horseshoe 
hill, at Lincoln park,. Jumped the traelc 
and turned turtle. Over sixty passen- 
gers were injured, some so seriously 
that they may die. The most shocking 
incident of the catastrophe was the fa- 
tal Injury of the seven-months-old baby 
of Mrs. Barlick of Yonkers. Tn the 

rush to escape from the overturned car 
it was stepped on and kicked so that it 
died later in a hospital. 

Hughes Talks With Roosevelt. 
New York. Oet. 2.—President Roose- 

velt and some of the members of his 

family passed through this city on 

their way back to Washington after a 
three months’ vacation. At the Penn- 
sylvania station in Jersey City the 

'. president was met by Charles E. 

Hughes, Republican candidate for gov- 
ernor of New York, who boarded the 
president's car and held a long conver- 
sation with him, riding as fat as”T5rea- 
ten. 

Conner* Elected Chairman. 
New York, Oct. 2.~The Democratic 

state committee ra«t at the Hoffman 
House. William J. Conners of Buffalo 
was elected chairman without opposi- 
tion. Mr. Conners led the fight at Buf- 
falo for the 'Aonainat1«n,.of Mr, Hears*. 
There was one vote against Mr. Con- 
ners, that ef Charles J, Etelihan, who 
held the proxy of Committeeman Hall 
of Ogdaaaburg. Mr, Hull ha a said he 

opposed Mr. Connery because of the 
opposition of #pga«UKid labor. 

AL ADAMS’ SUICIDE. 

Deed of “Policy King" Attributed to 

Fear of Another Jail Term, 

New York, Oet. 2.—That Albert J. 

Adams, one time convict and former 
“policy king,” who was reputed to be 

worth millions, had shot himself dead , 

in Ms apartment in the Hot . Anson;a, 
Broadway atui Seventy-fourth street, 
to avoid criminal prosecution In con- 

nection with his bucket shop interests 
was the theory advanced by Captftin 
Burflend of the W«st Sixty-eighth 
street police station aOfcr an investiga- 
tion of the private papers found in the 
si-iciite's room, 
"Ho comm'-sk-d suicide lw i :j-“ IT 

Af-v-r 1) :•■; IK - ■. the 

ttm'-.c arid or the former ’V-oiley kina 
Cororier Harburgev declared that he 
was not at ail assured that Adams had 
.committed suicide. He has. delayed the 
holding of the in<iuast until Oct. 9 in 
order to go thoroughly into ail the de- 
tails of the cttBe. 

Despite his iron nerve and hts boast 
that no man could ever accuoe him of 
trying to “beg off" from the public cen- 
sure his frauds entailed Adams had 
sa!u m* big ftneudv: that tot-■•*aurf)t,'hiii''" 
himself if it lasted ranch Arger. 
At the office of the Colonial Securi- 

ties company of 42 Broadway; of which 
Mr. Adams was .treasurer cud a dir eat- 

er, it was stated that Adams had been 
ill for almost a year, suffering from 
diabetes. 
“You’re the meanest man in New 

York,” said Judge Scott in sentencing 
A1 Adams to Sing Sing in'1903. “You 

have fattened on the pennies of the 

poor.’’ 
A1 Adam* did not pay any attention 

to the arraignment. 'He had succeeded 
la his “ambition”—“to make his chil- 
dren immensely wealthy”—and was 

able te faoe a year in prison without 

flinching. 
This was the beginning of the end. 

For more than twenty years he had 
lived “by his wits” and had preyed 
upon the poor to gain Ms millions. 

Then caine Captain Norton Goddard 
with his crusade against the policy 
game and stopped the flow. 

MRS. PLATT’S DENIAL 

Senator’s Wife Says Report of Domes- 
tic Unhappiness is Untrue. 

Highland Mills, N. Y.. Oet, 2.—Her 
face showing intense indignation, Mrs. 
Lillian T. Janeway Platt, wife of Unit- 
ed States Senator Thomas C. Platt, to 
whom she was married on Oet. 11, 1903, 
emphatically denied the report that 
there was any trouble between herself 
and her husband and declared that the 

story of her domestic Infelicities was 

prompted by her son-in-law, Colonel 
Francis J. Carmody. She said she was 

leaving for New York to visit her hus- 
band, from whom she had just received 
a telephone message. 
Mrs. Platt’s trunk and suit case had 

already been loaded into surrey 
drawn by a handsome chestnut horse, 
held in restraint by the much talked of 

coachman, J. K. Hedges, when she was 
asked if the story published about her 
and her husband was true. 

“Carmody,” said Mrs. Platt, stamp- 
ing her foot, “is responsible for all 

4his. They are lies (from beginning to 
end. There is no truth in them at all. 

There is no trouble whatsoever be- 

tween myself and my husband. Why, 
I am now on my way to New York to 
see Senator Platt.” 

Story Angers 8enator Platt. 
New York, Oct. 2.—Senator Thomas 

Collier Platt angrily denied that any 

trouble whatever exists between his 

wife and himself. The senator was so 

wrought up over a published report of 
alleged domestic infelicity that as soon 
as he arrived at his office he got into 

communication with all the parties 
concerned and arranged for a meeting 
to take place, when a general denial 
of the charges will be made. 

Town Meeting Day in Connecticut. 
New Haven, Conn., Oet. 2.—Town 

meeting day in Connecticut proved as 
popular to the freemen as ever, al- 

though this year there were no particu- 
lar issues other than adoption or rejec- 
tion by the individual towns of the con- 

stitutional nendmeut permitting of a 
change for annual to biennial meetings. 
In about half the towns the voters act- 

ed upon the question of license or no 
license. Changes from one column to 
the other appear to hare been few. 

Each town chose its officers in many 
eases for a two year term by adopting 
the biennial meeting plan. 

Head of Mormon Church Arrested. 
Salt Lake City. Oct. 2.—The president 

of the Mormon church. Joseph F. 

Smith, was ̂ rested and bound over to 
the district court on the charge of liv- 

ing unlawfully with five wives. The 

complaint was sworn to by a Mormon 
deputy shai'T. the warrant was served 

by order of a Mormon sheriff, and the 
committing magistrate is also a Mor- 

mon. President Smith was arraigned 
immediately after his arrest and 

waived preliminary hearing. After be- 

ing bound over he was released on his 

own recognizance. 

Jail Watchman Robbed. 

Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 2.—A daring 
holdup was perpetrated la the Mount 
Morris jail. Two strangers attacked 
James Cleary, the night watchnyan, 
bound and gagged firm and looked him 
in ft cell after robbing him ®f some 
money, a revolver and a flashlight. 

Sultan Dodges Lcisf.wsn Again. 
Constantinople, Oct. 2.—Aru «. <«dor 

Leishrcan’s audience of the witsin, 
which was to have taken piste® Oek 2, 
after * number of pestponomeep •• has 

again btma. postpone**,. tiUs ,,twa» » 
G» 

Secretory V"'~?n Ts’-es Cto-n to 

Carry Oat: Provl^nc of la- 

SpS^M 3. 

THOUSAND MEW l.\iS?ECTCPS 

Farce More Than Drnih!(H Since Be- 

ginning af July—♦“There Is No D_o- 

ger af Famine arte! Nothing ie Justi- 

fy Rise in' Price/' Says 3«or«tary. 
Local Exemptions Gr.*»ns«d, 

IV;trWagtaa, Oat. 3.—The new bmwU 
Inspection law has become operative. 
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson and th« 
bureau of animal industry have been 
working hard to got affair? te excel- 
lent shape for making the change witis- 
out shock to busrhess or annoyance to 
the meat eating public. 
Secretary Wilson reported that 1,000 

new inspectors had been appointed 
since July 1 and that 200 to 300 ss.strs 

woii id be needed. There were already 
78/ inspectors. i 

Fifty of the larger concerns need 

government iiispectioa to carry on a:iv 
but state business, but it has not been 
granted fo them because they are not 
in sanitary condition. Fifty to 100 

more firms, many of them in > New 

York, have assured the department that 
they had never heard of a meat inspec- 
tion law or did not know It applied to 
them. 

Secretary Wilson said: “We have 
granted 260 exemptions to local butch- 
ers through‘this office and assume that 
a large number in addition have been 
granted by our superintendents at dif- 
ferent points. Inspection has been 

granted te about 400 establishments." 
Local Butchers Get Exemptions. 

The secretary said the situation had 
greatly improved In the past few days 
In the large cities, especially Boston i 
and New York. “We reoeivsd a dele- 

gation of New York meat men, who 

explained that they had not realised 
the situation and were not prepared to 
meet the requirements of the law-,” he 
said. “We told them to go home and 

get their establishment* In eider right 
away. When the railroads refuse to 

accept their mea'ts for Interstate trans- 
portation we will let them have ex- 

emptions till they can. be investigated 
and we can learn what enes are doing 
a business which requires inspection. 
Then they will get it when they have 
complied with the law and not other- 
wise. 
“There is no danger of a meat famine 

and nothing to Justify a rise In prices. 
I don’t think the big packers could en- 
force It If they tried, because there Is 
too much competition.” 

Fear Meat Shortage In Gotham. 
New York, Oct. 2.—Unless the local 

abattoirs are able to meet the demand 
it is possible that New York city may 
have a meat famine, or at least higher 

prices, in consequence of the enforce- 
ment of the new meat inspection law. 
The big packing and slaughtering 
houses here have complied with every 
provision of the law and havo been 
ready ahead of time, but many of the 
butchers in Connecticut and New Jer- 

sey, whose output Is necessary to meet 
the demand, have failed to observe the 

rigid regulations. Their business there- 
fore will be practloaNy shut down un- 
til they are ready to obey. 

Moat Paokers Organise. 
Chicago, Oct 2.—The National Asso- 

ciation of Meat Packers was formed 
with members scattered throughout 
the United States. The list does not 

yet include prominent local packer*. 

BASEBALL 

Results of Games Played In National 
and American Leagues. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

At New York—8t. Louis, 0; New Yerk, 
3. Karger, Noonftn; Ann, Bresnahaa. 
Second game—St. Louts. 0; New York, 

2. McQlynn, Noonan; Ferguson, Bresna- 
han. 
At Brooklyn—Pittsburg, f; Brooklyn, L 

Brady, Gibson; Pastorious, Bitter. 
At Philadelphia—Chicago. 4; Philadel- 

phia, 0. Lundgren, Moran; Moser, Dono- 
van. 

Second game—Chicago, 4; Philadelphia, 
3. Reulbach, Moran; McCloskey, Crist. 
At Boston — Cincinnati, 2; Boston, 4. 

Weimer, Essick, Sehlel; Young, Brown. 

STANDING OF THE CLUBS. 
L p r, ^ l. P c. 

Chicago...115 36 .762 Cincinnati 64 86 .427 
New York 95 54 . 638 Brooklyn. 62 86 .413 
Pittsburg. 92 58 .613 St. Louis. 52 93 .347 

Phila'phia 70 81 .464 Boston.... 48 99 .327 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
At Cleveland—Detroit, 3; Cleveland, 2. 

Mullen. Schmidt; Rhoades. Clarke. 
At St. Louis—Chicago, 1; St. Louis, 0. 

Altroek, McFarland; Pelty, Spent-. ..thir- 
teen innings). 

STANDING OF THE CLUBS. 
W. t,. P C. w. I- P c 

Chicago... 90 56 .629 St. Louis. 74 71 .511 
New Yerk-87 58 .WK Detroit.... 70 74 .4-6 

Cleveland 85 62 578 Wash’ton. 54 «* .857 

Fhila'phia. 70 6C .535 BobCoh .... 47 1«2 .316 

Methodist* Grant Eight Hour Day. 
New York. Oct. 2.— Affecting between 

SGi) and 1,000 men, the Methodist Book 
concern announced to its employees 
that, beginning with their »»nt ti. e.;) 

year, Nov. 1. an nigT.t l>ci y " 

be given .to their -nrlusien in 

York and Cincinnati. The Bo-' < 

cent has been run *n a nine b«- v ; 

union basis gincctb* •’ia-'tsiaiw; '■! • 

printers’ strike for the >4.1 V>n? 

Threw* His Child - ivsr. 

Pittsburg, Oct 2. — i". r *’-k coyn* 
throw .his three-year-old *o» fate fee 

Mfecongethela river atni followed after 

him la an evldat&t attempt at suicide 
The hey wan drowned, tet the f*t»et 
was itoitwQ by some river jssv X..i 

only ifjtag he would m.jt cimeeipksg 
fee IfiSU'ggr of feis. ,60b. ttst h»'-W4W 

; dfii.isds,- v r 

ON TRIAL FG.. iicKESY. 

PrefsEsor Mitohei! Ac:used of Blas- 

phemy, Fraud and Deception. 
Syracuse, N. Y., Oct 2.—Hinefefey O. 

Mltcfceil. formerly p »>i' of Hebrew 
lue.uf " - .in Cut .: jsioa university 
S--3 :■ ! ’ f-> ;■ 

' 

y. 
- ;5: placed OR 

t b 
- 

s u 8 ces‘.*--l 
' V .. * I ..... 

tr at t-'c- :t;i Ynsi, N. t. Key. 
Alfred Cooke Of Brandon, Yt.. is the 
eotRMluiiiar The case was taken up 
t*y 'he beard of bishops of the church 
at Lorrr.vilie, Ky„ in May, 1901, and 
aei’n 

' 

:'->jw the mpse bnrd at W-*sb 
ini... its ate month. V'ro- 
f«Mur : way ..jh ,»>mb bis 
-.hair at Sosfe-h ss ,* result 

Th» t*8rs«- in pa;t s* stated ia tfc* 

coatpiatnr arc- as fallows- 
"Sf« 'istettiitsiri faita > rn* con- 

cerning the person of Christ and con- 

cerning the Inspiration awl authority 
of the Holy Scriptures, both of the 013 
and the Now Test*meats, in which 
he assails the integrity and authentici- 
ty of large portions of the Old Testa- 
ment and destroys faith in the essen- 
tial deity of our Lord .fesus Cbrifri.” 
There are four speci'^ioaa ife the 

first charge, takes print::, . # from Mr. 
Mitchell’s 'bqdt. “tft> #o*)d Btfott 
Abraham,” which also ia part forms 
the basis for the aeeond and tbits, 

ohm-gas, whieli are blasphemy and de 
caption and fraud respectively. 

RUSSIANS FLOGGED TO DEATH 

Cesseclo Beat Peasants Wrsngiy Ao- 
cused of Balding Estate. 

Kherson, Oct. Ninety-seven peas 
ants were tried here on the charge al 
having devastated the estate of Si. K.H 
voshein, ex-minister of railroad*. Sla- 

ty-three were sentenced to imprison- 
ment, while thirty-four were acquitted 
The trial brought out a recital of tht 

horrible atrocities committed by the ati 
thoritles upon the accused. The chtel 

• of the district, accompanied by a de 
taohment of Cossacks, reached the ea 
tate soon after the devastation. AM the 

peasants on the ground were at one* 
gathered ia. No investigation was 

made. The ehief invited priests to ad- 
minister the last sacrament to the pris- 
oners and then ordered tLe Cossacks fie 
beat them all to death. The batches 
lasted for four hours. 

Twenty-three peasants were bided 
and 130 were mutilated. The Oossaoh* 
then thoroughly tired out, compelled 
the peasants to continue dogging each 
other, and men had te beat their owe 
brothers, sons and fathers. The vie- 
tints of this slaughter were innocent 
those really guilty having escaped hj 
flight. In spite of these revelations 
the court found sentences as relate) 
above. 

SLEEP DISEASE GERM POUND, 

American Scientist Solves Puzzle Tha< 
Baffled Dr. Kooh. 

Ann Arbor, Ifich., Oct. 2. — Aftei 
three months’ work Professor Freder 
ick G. Novy of the University of Mich 
lgan has discovered the cause of thi 
sleeping fever, a disease which yeas)] 
carries off thousands in India and Af 
rica. 
Professor Koch, the greet Genual 

bacteriologist, spent two yearn in Afi 
rica In an unsuccessful attempt to flat 
what Dr. Novy has discovered in thre< 
months. 
Drowsiness with a high uiteraeitteui 

fever seizes the victims, and they g< 
into a sleep from, which they nevei 

awake. They have been known ti 

■leap as long as four months. It it 

known the disease is spread by th< 
tsetse fly. 
There have been only two lowwi 

cases hi the United States, one m Sai 
Francisco and one this summer at Qot 
ernors island, in New York. 
Professor Novy will immediately be 

gin work in an attempt to find ms anti 
toxin that will destroy tike jeisoi 
which is thrown oSC by tlse beiterii 
and an antibactvric serum that wtH fcil 
the baeteria. 

Weather Foreoaet. 

Partly cloudy; south winds. 

General Markets. 

New York, Oct. 1. 
FLOUR — Firm, but quiet; Miunesots 

patents, I4.lta4.40; winter straights, $3.00t 
S.ft); winter extras, f2.SSaS.25; winter pat- 
ents, t3.Vda4.10. 
WHEAT—A stronger and active wheat 

market developed en the higher cables 
relatively light northwest receipts and 
smaller world's shipments; shorts wen 

the leading buyers; Deaember, 83$is 
S3 5-16c.; May, S3 9-ISc. 
BUTTER—Creamery, extras, per pound 

36%a26c.; firsts. 2Sa2Ec.; seconds, ilai2c. 
held, extras, 35VJC.; firsts, idsiHc. 
CltBESB—State, fall creal|, large an4 

small, colored and white. Utooy, 12Qc. 
fair to good, small, 12%al3n.: half skims 
best, small, Kliallc.; lai-ge, Iffqc,; pa.'1 

ssims, prime, PLaMc.; fair to good, Sa»;-. 

fell shims. V. ■ ■;... 

E(j'".S-F:-- t’i gatkert-t, extra, pi dcs- 

en,'2Sc;; -> - 
. fresh gathered. ... * t„. 

ex(ra 0isis. gu2oc. 

HAY—Steady; shipping, 53a70A; good u 
choice, i".; •• doc. 
STRAW—Quiet; lone rye, $2.S9a2.6p. 
BEANS—Easy; marrow, S2.L0; medium 

Jl.tiO; pea, $i.30; red kidney, fct.TS. 
WOOL—Steady * domestin -fleece, 35aS3o. 
HORS—Firm: state, eo: ■’S on to choice 

1906, 21a24e.: 1905, Ualic.; Pacific coast 
law, 18c.; 1306, Raise. 
POTATOES — Ear-r; Ff*nns'-''-sn!o 

eheire. pet bushel. ?» ' "• { 
western, f'-.ir.-v. pi 

- 

York a .." c-1. 
'% i v - 

r.c -"-.I 
i ■ 

v, 

t t .». . 

sse., wests n. vJvVidii 

Life Stot\ ¥•• * cts. 
CATTl’i: O :!hui;ti market .quirt 

steady cl-v>- ft.liai; pr.soe J3.4ta6.46 
veal, naive#. JSnSLn. 

fj’-- -- Receipt;-, f.-Or; mirkef active 
p ’> n.-javic-t,. fi.d m- n», JTaLlQ' 
heavy.: Toriters, J2nr.*(k: U;'- 

i o gs, li'lOat.SO; roughs, it, o- 

i SLEEP AND LAKRtf - Supply Earn 
market stewdv; prime Wether#, je.«£o$.M 
«1tts **4 'e*te«6«4,.»fcSta»?85 Ysiwhs, Us* 

VICTORY m YANKEE 
American Army Officer Winner 

in the First International 

Balloon Race. 

ENGLISHMAN NOT REPORTED 

Hen. C. S. Rolf*, One of the Contest* 
»nt», Not Heart! From, and He May 
Qeit Lshm’s Record— Italy Takes 
Second Place, With France Third, 
Santo*-Dumont Hurt. 

Pari* Oct. 2.—The Aero club semi- 
officially announced that Lieutenant 
Frank P, Lahm of the Sixth United 
States cavalry, one of the American 
contestants, In the balloon United 
States, was- the v iotor in the first com- 
petition for the James Gordon Bennett 
cup for international aeronauts. The 
race was started when fifteen balloon#, 
representing seven eoentrie*. sailed 
away from' the Ttfilerles gitpdena hi 
Paris. 

Lieutenant T,ehm’s apparent victory 
ary be changed <s* Hou. C. S. 
R ills, ene of the Eng & -on instant#, 
is heard from. Bolls’ , -t ling ha# n* 
yet bean recorded, and these is scffi 
doubt regard ug his relative position. j 

Anxiety Felt For Roll#. 

Considerable aaxiety is felt for Bolls’ 
safety, although his experience and 
caution are regarded as certain to bring 
hiat safely to th? ground. Up to the 
present, however, the performance of 

Lahm and Horsey, in the balloon Unit- 
ed State#, In reaching fifteen mile# 

nerth ef Scarborough, England, ta the 
best record attained by any one at the 
fifteen starter*. The members of the 
Aero club are inclined te believe that 
the United States waa only prevented 
from proceeding farther because a cur- 
rent of air again threatened -to carry f 
her out ever the North sea. with no ap- f 
parent prospect, unless the direction of 
the wind changed, of descending safely. 
Second place in the race was won by 

Signor Yon wilier of Italy with the bal- 
loon Elf. 
Count de la Yauix of France with 

the balloon JV albs Ha was third. 

Winner a West Point Teaehsr. 

Lieutenant Lahm la an instructor In 

cavalry practice at West Point and 
with M. Baatee-Dumeat represented 
the Aero Chib ef America la the bal- 
loon contest. Frank ■ Lahm. father ef 
Lieutenant Lahm, was to have Bails'* 
In the balloon United States, hot 
lieutenant replaced HU father. 

Lahm, Sr., although he ban Ifvec < 
Paris for many yearn, whit ho le # 

egnlzed as eae of the icefijrj- -as . 

aauts, is an in#—than tg Mrijk 
Six balloons wamndMfiw MMimI 

descended la England, Vha'mwt'Asaa 
that of Count da la 
Lieutenant Lahm said 

carried by way ot Oamr 
channel to Chiehestbc. 
crossing took from 11 
until 3 la the moaning, 
te the northward; bfii 
waa being canted 
he decided to slight. 
ae*s of the moers hto 
would not hold, and Use 
dangerously near some 
Lieutenant Lahm's balloon waa la 

the air for tweaty-three hoars. 
Santoa-Dumont, who waa pit alar the 

balloon Two Americas, landed nt.Brogi 
lie, in tha department of Kuna, ttortb 
era France, having rmafvod Ob' Injury 
to one of his arms, caused by Ha belafi 

j oaught in the cordage of the tmlhoea. 

SHERIDAN ASHORE AGAIN. 

Tran (port Baa chad Naar Hanolidv a . 

WW Be Total Lass. 

Honolulu. Oet 2.—The Uni* 

way transport Sheridan, r 

aground on Barber* poir.<, at t 
west extremity of the Island i 
was floated with the assistance 
transport Buford. While bo A v 

were on the way to this port It bat. 

apparent that the Sheridan wa* e A- 

to founder, and she was beached jr 
was driven ou the beach at tt * 

trance of Pearl harbor, where * 

now in a worse position than befo 
The Sheridan lies close to tba wirf*. 

ern entrance of Pearl harbor. She wa* 

i being towed to Honolulu, but aftei 

floating took a heavy list. When ah* 
had proceeded about ten miles fret* 
Barbers point, half the distance to this 
port, her lines attached to the Buford 
and the tug Manning were suddenly 
east off. Her bow was pointed toward 

, the shole, and she was beaohed In a 

position which is difficult to reach. Thl 
Buford. Manning and other tugs are 
standing bj to lead her all assistants 

; ■>— >ie It is believed that a big hols 
* 

torn in the hull of the Sheridan 
when she was coining off the reef and 
that she will be a total loss. 

Hearst Not For Murphy. 
New York, Oct. 2:- Congressman Wil- 

liam R. Hearst.' thS "c'atidldate of th* 
Democratic party and the Indepond- 
enotTlearoe for governor, paid a f* 

* 

visit t-n £!• vddyo. where he addres j 
r-a- ' 

. its in half as man/ 
. 

i "t was accompanied 
t <it (‘hauler, nomine* 

orm.u* on the Mmt 
< spoke, fa response tijjj 

. •.!•« .tfr one of 'als speech?* ;' 
r.-K..;.t ■■■■ "No matter for "m 

Her;..by or any other boss iCf JB 
cue, X am not for him.” 

Naw York Re»ppo.-tionm»nt Uphold. 1 

Albany, N. Y., Oct 2. -The court of 
appeals dismissed all but. one of th* 
cases attacking the logtsSatlw* reap 
perrtenbisat. la the knit* cos 
caa. t ie Jr- gsaeot of th a court* 
t* athrmed. 


